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The Surgeon General of the Army
Message to the Army Medicine Team

I am humbled and honored to serve as your 45th Surgeon General of the Army. During
the past four years, Army Medicine has hon,d its focus on readiness to support our Army.
Increased readiness to provide care for.ot,ir$6ldlers on the battlefield and in the medical center
will remain our highest priority. We wllr tjc>Rdmue1i:J �nru.mce our skills and technologies to meet
the changing environment. Change cre�te$ ne\V QW)oJi'unities. We will seize these
opportunities as we lead Army Medicine threu9lil ,�Uf transformation. Leaders will create unified
effort, leading change from the front, as W'1,QOntintJEt
JC).
.. make a difference.
.
To build to a more expeditionary and effQQtiv, medical force, Army Medicine must be
ready, reformed, reorganized, responsive, and relevant In order to provide expeditionary,
tailored, medically ready and ready medical forces to support the Army and Joint Force mission
to deploy, fight and win decisively agalnst"any adversary, anytime and anywhere.
Ready: Taking care of jlepple, out .Soldiers, and our Families is the core of our
readiness. Army Mtdlclr:i$•wlll·-malntalr-1 ·1ndividual, unit and equipment readiness. Unit's will
conduct high-intensity, mlsJSlQr,i,fP.cused .training, maintain capable and reliable equipment and
develop competent l$adets of�haracter� Army Medicine readiness directly enables a more
lethal force.
Reformed: Army Medicine refa.r-ms .as mandated from Congress through NDM FY17
and beyond as part af-the,'larger Mllltar:y-Health System Transition.
Reorganized: Army Me�lclne effectively and efflclently reorganizes, In accordance with
the reform requirements and Army Senior Leader Directives, In order to remain nested with
Army modernization.·
Responsive: Amiy Medicine becomes more tailored and expeditionary through
reorganization, able to support multi-domain operations with.Army Health Systems
synchronized across the battlefield.
Relevant: Army Medicine must change at the speed of relevance. Relevance involves

modernization of key capabilities, Innovation of operational concepts, advancement of
technology and integration with lnteragency. Expanded alllal'.lces and partnerships with
deepened Interoperability are also necessary to meet the shared challenges of our time.

With ·upmost confidence, ·1 know that with the right leadership, the proper focus, sufficient
resources and unffled effort, Army Medicine will continue to support the world's premier fighting
force, and serve the Nation well for decadE!S to come. I am proud to serve alongside the
Nation's best Thank you for what you do on a dally basis to serve Army Medicine, our Army
and our Nation.
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